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The burden of attending, wlîen w e îut
The toil of gettiîîg uJ) at half past ciglît,-

The breakfast quitkly gobbled, a lUcre rs
O curses rest on such ai) advecrse fate'
But 1 can get a snlooze at aîîy rate,

Or cise frorn ovcrwork 1 rnight expire
Or 1 ean gain a monient coiuing late

This is flic cxc of ev ery inan's desiri'.

The weariness to Passrntn, antd the bore
And whiat a far-ce thte whlole afflir inust seeun

Above ail, wlien fhlecturecCoiles at fouir,
It rudely wakes lijai front lus pleas;uut dixcii.

11e seeketl iinet occasion to redlccn
The errol' of bis ways. le would aLdmire

To get bis naine uI)of flue football teain
This is the end of every inan's desire.

The wvoe of lectures to the lionour man-
He's down the livcloiig day fron ninc to Cive,

Snatclïing between ýw'iiles w bat freslî ail lic cali,
li tuie entraîne hall. Titus lic, keep.s liv :--
(Comupare Macaula *v' Essays tChat on Clive)

Still, iii the race for glory wlio cali tire ?
He after lionours (luth iiiteiitly stix-ie-

This is the end of every nuan's desire.

L'Eowoy.

he buiden, and tue w'eariiuess, and wo
l'i placetl hetween Infernio andi the tire.

I really mîust get tlirougli ii May, you kiiow
Thtis is the end of e mryîan's desire.< S. LANC

BASEB.JALL IN FRENCIL.

ThIis suinilile' it wNas iiuy 1 rivilegc to penotrate into Lower

e4ltiacta, as fair doxvn as a Point aliout sex eii'ty ""les belon'

9ilebe. l, th(_ pea(ef'ul village wlîcre I -ia:yed, thie inilabi-

at 5 tatis to suy, thle natives of the' plate- weeall F~rench-

O aia nad îvci'c, witl al, of a Simi ple a nd I ii terpri si i g

ý0rt. Thiey ha~d înever liarl tif liasehail, aiît als for hiax iîî

et s'eil a gaie, they Iverei as innocent as Freshien rigard-

liag it. Coiisequenîtly, xvhiii in i.oîmpauîy witli several othier

f3ltthusiasts front 'Le 11aut Catuada, 1 1 iroposetl to help to ainise

n'lnd itistruct tlîe haiasby perfoiinxg for our anmusemnxit

8'4d their instruction a giuiie of hînsibaîl, thîcix interest n'as

wýrou1gbt Up to flue iighiest piteh.

'Wlwe played the gaine. It n'as between IIToronîto

a crowd wluo witb much îniodesty dubbed theinselves IlThe

Wrd. The result'of the gaine is imîinaterial to tue nîarrative

h T,, uow unfolding. Suffice it to say tCItuîdravy

~iyand very tranusparenlt excuse the "World" contingent

brotiglit ixito play a lot ofi " rixigers " anti II professioxials '" and
wonu flic gaine in the fateful seventlî innings

The ganue xvas wituîessed by a large andi enthusiastic audi-
ence, who seeuned to take a very real, if îuot very scientific
interest iii the sport, and su îuleased were the inîlabitants with
our rendering of the pastiuue Chat tlîey deternuined to iinjîtate
us, and take acivantage of our presence iii their înidst to,
learn the gaie, anti, by and by, to play it.

1 liad flot thîouglit of the nuatter again îîîuch after iny
return home, until lately, when 1 receivcd a copy of the littie
local paper containing an accounit of our battle-royal, tind ail
set out with a iîînuteness and sobriety tChat is intinitcly
anîusing. 1 cannot pretend to civc a literai and accurate
translation of the accoutit, no- xvili I reprotînce th-~ report of
the match proper. Ail Chat 1 îueed do is to give a fair]y
accurate account of the worthy scîihe's -encrai reinarks and
description of the gaine of baseball. The rendering of the
fainiliar terîîiniog'y of the Il haîl-ticîtI " into Frenchi is conuic
iii the extrenie, but inust have heeîi a work of soine ditliculty
to ilie reporter wlio s0 raslîly essayed tt> coinî French idiomes
anid words iii or(ler to conîpass the liiigo of the great and
nobile -gaine.

he naine, i3aseball, is lîardly recognizable iii the phrase-
wortlîy of a German :"Le jeu-des-barr-es-auj' balles," or
literaly: Il tue gaine of bases withi bails." But this Iengthy
description is f urther rcinforced luy 1 lie acconuipany ng and ex-
planatory sentence "Le jeu national de l'Ainerique du
Nord! "

The faithful scribe then proceeds to clescribe the gaie, how
it is playcd, its laws, and its phîraseology. First, lio begins by
sjeaking of goin g out to the Ilball-grounds " as visiting :"Le
chtanp de jeu-enforme-du-diamant." The gainte, he continues,
it played, by nine mîen on ench side, and the positions ol the
combatants are described as foliows : There is iirst : 1. le
jeteur (the pitcher>, and M. larréteur (tie catcher); tliese to-
getîxer forin une batterie, (a battery). The first-baseman is
disguiscd under tluis alias: M. le drceî-uap.nir

and thie othier hasemen have sirnîiar disguises. Indeed, in
Frenchu, the wliole crowd of players wear maskg which conceal
their ideuîtity 'T''le short-stop will answer any inquiry an-
di*essed to Iiiinï if spoken to as 3L. 'art-êteiw-couri. The
"lolder-duîwn " of the Il heft-garden " is described as: M.-le-

diîv<hor dujarin agauhe.And sitnilar Il 1egl addiin

are applied to the otlier players iii the out-fild. The Unupire
is whitewaslbed and tries to escape detectiou as Ml. l'Arbitre,
but thie dloyen foot shows itself, even under a French dress.

IIThe gaine begins by M. l'Ar-bitre calling out ioudly and in
a, coinmanding voice: II .ouc-, M[e8sieurs," at the saine instant
throwing upon tue arena a new and unused bail. At this
command M. le batteur, il luarche à la plaque-chez-soi," (which
being interpreted means :the striker walks to the borne.
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